### 1982 ESDAA TRACK MEET RESULTS

#### BOYS

**100 Yard Dash**
1st Rulis Merritt - MKSD - 10.7  2nd Mike Berger - PSD - 10.8  
3rd Aaron Williamson - MSSD - 10.9  4th DeWayne Raye - SMSD - 11.0  
5th Robert Johnson - MSD - 11.7  5th Russell Denis - Rome - 11.7

**220 Yard Dash**
1st Rulis Merritt - MKSD - 24.0  2nd Sean Anderson - M3D - 24.3  
3rd Mike Berger - PSD - 24.3  4th Russell Denis - Rome - 24.5  
5th DeWayne Raye - SMSD - 24.7  5th James Walton - ASD - 24.7  
5th Aaron Williamson - MSSD - 24.7

**440 Yard Dash**
1st Rodell Harris - NY - 52.7  2nd Rodd Gatewood - MKSD - 52.8  
3rd Maurice Rowley - M3D - 54.7  4th Ricky Haywood - MSSD - 56.7  
5th Barry Goodman - PSD - 57.2  6th Henry Majka - SMSD - 57.4

**880 Yard Run**
1st Gino Bunting - MKSD - 2:13.3  2nd Dennis Smith - NY - 2:13.3  
3rd John Fenicle - PSD - 2:15.2  4th Bryant Pollard - MKSD - 2:15.9  
5th Glen Dore - MSSD - 2:17.3  6th Darrin Simon - MKSD - 2:18.1

#### GIRLS

**100 Yard Dash**
1st Brenda Redmond - MSSD - 12.1  2nd Shelly Watson - SMSD - 12.3  
3rd Stephanie Baker - MSD - 12.5  4th Danna Murray - MKSD - 13.0  
5th Renee Johnson - RISD - 15.0

**220 Yard Dash**
1st Shelly Watson - SMSD - 28.2  2nd Sharyl Mapp - MSD - 28.2  
3rd Danna Murray - MKSD - 28.7  4th Georgette Robinson - MSSD - 31.4  
5th Kathy Reopell - RISD - 34.4

**440 Yard Dash**
1st Stephanie Todd - MSSD - 64.7  2nd Lorrey Smith - MSD - 64.8  
3rd Christine Ross - SMSD - 66.7  4th Lorraine Brown - MKSD - 66.7  
5th Renee Johnson - RISD - 95.8

**880 Yard Run**
1st Tina Hall - MSSD - 2:48.9  2nd Rhonda Roberts - MKSD - 2:51.3  
3rd Francis Nina - MKSD - 2:52.6  4th Darla Milner - MSD - 2:53.1  
5th Rachel Slike - SMSD - 2:53.4

**Mile Run**
1st Hazel Turner - MSSD - 5:59.1  2nd Tina Hall - MSSD - 6:01.8  
3rd Wendy Dannels - SMSD - 6:15.6  4th Rhonda Roberts - MKSD  
5th Sharon Williams - MKSD - 6:32.5
## Mile Run

1st  Kelly Andel - MSSD - 4:55.8  
2nd  Modesto Velasquez - MKSD - 4:56.4  
3rd  Kevin McLaughlin - SMSD - 4:57.8  
4th  Juan Crespo - MKSD - 5:00.5  
5th  Larry Alexander - NY - 5:01.9  
6th  James Claucherty - MSSD - 5:06.5

## Two Mile Run

1st  Hazel Turner - MSSD - 13:22.9  
2nd  Tina Hall - MSSD - 13:34.5  
3rd  Wendy Dannels - SMSD - 13:47.8  
4th  Patricia Frauenheim - MKSD - 14:47.2  
5th  Sharon Williams - MKSD - 14:53.8

## 110 Yard Hurdle

1st  Christine Ross - SMSD - 18.0  
2nd  Debbie Anderson - MSD - 18.2  
3rd  Patricia Gregory - MKSD - 18.3  
4th  Sandra Coleman - MSSD - 18.8  
5th  Maria Brandon - RISD - 24.0

## 330 Hurdles

1st  Christine Ross - SMSD - 53.6  
2nd  Debbie Anderson - MSD - 54.0  
3rd  Marie Stefenon - MKSD - 55.6  
4th  Sandra Coleman - MSSD - 58.0  
5th  Maria Brandon - RISD - 64.2

## 330 Int. Hurdles

1st  Linval Shakes - PSD - 41.4  
2nd  John Smith - RISD - 42.5  
3rd  Danny Frank - MSD - 42.9  
4th  Walter Scott - MKSD - 43.6  
5th  John Buczynski - SMSD - 44.8  
6th  Todd Goldberg - MSSD - 45.6

## Sprint Medley

1st  MSSD - 3:52.8  
2nd  MKSD - 3:55.4  
3rd  NY - 3:57.1  
4th  MSD - 4:04.1  
5th  PSD - 4:05.6  
6th  ASD - 4:14.1

## 440 Relay

1st  MSD - 53.2  
2nd  MSSD - 53.3  
3rd  MKSD - 54.8  
4th  SMSD - 59.4  
5th  RISD - 72.2

## Mile Relay

1st  MSD - 4:30.6  
2nd  MKSD - 4:42.4  
3rd  MSSD - 4:44.0  
4th  SMSD - 5:27.3  
5th  RISD - 6:09.4
High Jump

1st Joe Vincent - MSSD - 5'9 3/4"
2nd John Crawford - MKSD - 5'8"
3rd Henry Majka - SMSD - 5'8"
4th Ed Bullock - MKSD - 5'4"
5th James Claucherty - MSSD - 5'4"
6th Phil Forbes - MD - 5'4"

Long Jump

1st Linval Shakes - PSD - 19'9"
2nd Joe Vincent - MSSD - 19'7 3/4"
3rd Stan Prior - MD - 18'9 3/4"
4th Rulis Merritt - MKSD - 18'4 3/4"
5th Rodell Harris - NY - 18'3 3/4"
6th Mike Berger - PSD - 18'2 3/4"

Triple Jump

1st John Smith - RI - 41'1"
2nd Gadeal Santiago - NY - 40'2 3/4"
3rd Kevin McLaughlin - SMSD - 38'9 3/4"
4th John Buczynski - SMSD - 37'11 3/4"
5th Larry Alexander - NY - 37'7 3/4"
6th Walter Scott - MKSD - 37'1 3/4"

Shot Put

1st Dennis Peterson - SMSD - 55'1 3/4"
2nd Mike Beebe - MKSD - 54'10"
3rd Joe Liuzza - MKSD - 43'5 3/4"
4th Joe Vincent - MSSD - 41'11"
5th Roger Murphy - NY - 37'7 3/4"
6th Mike Streaker - MD - 36'9 3/4"

Discus

1st Dennis Peterson - SMSD - 127'3"
2nd Dan Naputi - MSSD - 122'2 1/2"
3rd Mike Streaker - MD - 120'7"
4th Butch Mischlich - MKSD - 119'0"
5th Dave Mayberry - MSSD - 115'6"
6th Mike Beebe - MKSD - 113'3"

Pole Vault

1st Milan Telesmanich - NY - 11'0"
2nd Tim Conley - SMSD - 9'0"
3rd James Claucherty - MSSD - 9'0"
4th Conrad Von Garrel - MD - 8'0"
5th Stan Prior - MD - 7'0"
6th Jose Falcon - NY - 7'0"
880 Relay

1st PSD - 1:33.5
2nd MKSD - 1:36.1
3rd MSD - 1:36.4
4th MSSD - 1:37.6
5th NY - 1:39.2
6th Rome - 1:45.2

Mile Relay

1st MSD - 3:40.1
2nd MKSD - 3:41.5
3rd MSSD - 3:47.2
4th NY - 3:49.8
5th PSD - 3:50.9
6th SMD2 - 3:53.0

Mile Walk

1st Craig Allis - SMD2 - 8:23.9
2nd Andy Stender - PSD - 8:31.0
3rd Tracy Peters - Rome - 8:48.2
4th Tyrell Edwards - MSD - 8:57.2
5th George Papazis - MKSD - 9:04.3
6th Eric Caseiro - MKSD

MEET SCORES:

Boys: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKSD</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSD</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSD</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMSD</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSD</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISD</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girls: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSSD</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSD</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMD2</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKSD</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>